What is an essential nutrient?

Please Do Not Feed the Trees:
Proper Tree and Shrub Nutrition in the
Urban Landscape

Where Do Essential Nutrients Come
From?

17 Essential Elements
94% of dry weight is C, H, O
from air and water

P
K

N

2. Cannot be replaced by another
element
3. Plant cannot complete it’s life cycle
without the element

Dr. Laura G. Jull
Dept. of Horticulture
UW-Madison

80%

1. Nutrient element directly involved in
metabolic processes

20%

of the essential
mineral elements
taken up by plants
on an annual basis
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Elements Derived
From Soil: parent
material and organic
matter

Mn
Zn
Cu
B
Mo
Cl
Fe
Ni*

Organic Sources of
Essential Elements

The process is driven by soil
inhabiting organisms
The type, abundance, and activity of microorganisms are influenced by soil and
environmental conditions and substrate
they feed upon

♦ Atmospheric
♦ Mineral

Sources: N2 deposition, acid rain (S)

Sources: parent material, fertilizers

♦ Organic

Sources: biological breakdown of organic
matter and biological components of the soil that
aid in P uptake or N fixation

♦ Plants

do not distinguish between ions from
inorganic and organic sources

♦ All

organic forms must be converted to inorganic
ions to be absorbed by plants

Not all OM is the Same
Source

C:N Ratio

Wood

100-500

Sawdust

200-700

Fallen Leaves

30-80

Fresh Leaves

20-30

Grass Clippings

15-25

Inside Cell

Cell Membrane
K+

Uptake and
Assimilation of
Essential
Elements Often
Requires Energy

K+
Cl-

Outside Cell

Soil pH Affects
Solubility

Passive Diffusion

Most essential
elements sufficiently
soluble around pH 7
Co-Transport

Ions can form
complexes with other
minerals that make the
ionic forms insoluble
and unavailable for
plant uptake

ATP
H+

K+

Energy Requiring

ADP

http://ohioline.osu.edu/anr-fact/0005.html

Essential Elements Acquired through
the Roots are in Soil Solution

Limiting or Deficient?
♦ Limiting

condition does not mean tree death

♦ Perennial

♦ Conditions

Uptake:

that Negatively Influence

pH, element becomes
insoluble or soluble as pH changes

plants regulate growth in response
to availability

♦ With

the exception of N, the abundance of
essential elements in most soils is sufficient
for tree growth

Solubility:

Structure: compaction, poor
drainage

♦ Deficiency: low concentrations of an essential element

that reduces plant growth and prevents completion of
the normal plant life cycle

Soil
Soil

♦ Limiting: low concentrations of an essential element that

reduces plant growth but still is able to complete its
normal plant life cycle

Characteristics: texture, CEC

Is Fertilization of Trees Always
Beneficial?
♦

If nutrient not needed or applied incorrectly,
can lead to:

Is Fertilization of Trees Always
Beneficial?
♦

Trees growing satisfactorily with no visual
signs of deficiency may not need fertilizer

♦

Older trees may not need additional fertilizer

♦

Trees growing in heavily fertilized lawns may
not need additional fertilizer

♦

So….. Why fertilize trees?

 Lost by leaching, volatilization (gaseous loss),

surface and groundwater pollution (runoff)

 Accelerate decline if tree is stressed
 Uptake of nutrients into roots and conversion to

available forms is largely an energy requiring process
(ATP from respiration)

 Nutrient toxicities

♦

May increase pest susceptibility
 Spider mites, aphids, adelgids, psyllids, scale,

whiteflies, lacebug, some caterpillars

 Fireblight, pine pitch canker
 Herbicide injury becomes more pronounced

 Growth

increases: vegetative, flowers, fruit,
wood production

 Maintenance:
 Correct

increase vitality

deficiencies

Nutrient Management
♦ Trees

are long-lived plants

♦ Diversity
♦ Large
♦ Soil

of landscape situations

selection of landscape plants

disturbance

♦ Management

maintenance

objectives: growth vs.

Stresses: compaction, pollution,
poor drainage and aeration, high pH

Why Fertilize Trees and Shrubs with N?
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ Urban

♦

N is constituent of proteins, chlorophyll
Critical to photosynthesis and metabolism
Under natural ecosystems (forests, prairies), N
comes from soil organic matter
Soil organisms decompose organic matter,
releasing NO3- and NH4 + ions
NH4+ ion adsorbed to negatively charged clay
particles (higher CEC), but not in sandy soils
(Low CEC)
NO3- ion are not adsorbed by clay particles



Can leach into groundwater or away from roots
Can be absorbed by plant roots

Nitrogen Deficiency

Nitrogen Loss
♦

♦
♦
♦

Much of N in soil lost due to leaching or
volatilization (returned to atmosphere in
gaseous form)
Removal of leaf litter and organic matter
disrupts N cycle in soil
Annual raking and removal of leaves can take
1-3 lbs. N out of ecosystem!
Suggest mulching leaf litter with mower over
lawn to return N, P and organic matter to soil,
not into your gutter

Tree Factors that Influence N Uptake &
Assimilation
(Annual Demand)

Species
Growth Phase: Mature or Juvenile
Growth Form: Indeterminate or Determinant
Evergreen or Deciduous
Successional Stage

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

Slow growth, small leaves,
reduced growth from year
to year
Symptoms: yellowing of
leaves, especially older
leaves due to mobility of N
in xylem
Whole plant looks stunted
and off color
Difficult to measure in soil,
many forms available
Foliar analysis and visual
assessments are better

Influence of Growth Phase: Juvenile or
Mature Trees
♦ Trees

get taller, larger with age

♦ Growth

rate slows down

♦ Photosynthetic

rate slows down

♦ Demand

for resources associated with
photosynthesis slows down

♦ Utilization

of internal stores of previously
assimilated mobile nutrients increases

Influence of Leaf Habit: Evergreen
or Deciduous

Influence of Growth Form: Indeterminate
vs. Determinate

♦ Trees

with long-lived leaves (needleleaved evergreens) require fewer
nutrients and water

♦ Trees

with a single growth period
(determinant) require fewer nutrients

♦ Trees

with multiple flushes of growth
(indeterminate) require more nutrients
on annual basis

♦ Trees

with short-lived leaves
(deciduous) require more resources
(nutrients, water)

♦ Resources

primarily associated with the
process of photosynthesis

♦ Nutrient

Use Efficiency (NUE) is high
for trees with long-lived leaves

Influence of Successional Stage:
Early or Late

Highest Relative Nutrient Demand:
Young, early successional stage, deciduous tree
with an indeterminant growth form growing in
soils with a high capacity to retain nutrients
(high CEC)

♦ Early

successional stage trees (pioneer
species) require more nutrients per unit
of biomass produced (low NUE)

♦ Early

successional stage trees behave
more like annual plants

Lowest Relative Nutrient Demand:

♦ Late

successional stage trees (climax
forest) require less nutrients per unit of
biomass produced (high NUE)

Old, late successional stage, coniferous tree with
a determinant growth form growing on soils with
a low capacity to retain nutrients (low CEC)

Growth phase N research: Werner and
Jull, 2008


N

Trees remove, store,
and re-use mobile
essential elements
before shedding
tissues

Fertilization significantly enhanced total N in
juvenile trees

♦ No

differences among the N treatments in
mature trees

♦ Fruit

represented an additional N sink in
mature trees (required more N)

♦ Nutrient

Assimilation, removal,
storage, and re-use

N
Removed

management regimes extrapolated
from recommendations developed for juvenile
trees may not be appropriate for mature trees

Growth phase N research: Werner and
Jull, 2008

Growth phase N research: Werner
and Jull, 2008
Fertilizer

recovery rates of only 15-25%
in mature and juvenile trees

♦ Mature

trees had more N than juvenile trees,
but the N in tree was NOT from fertilizer

Greater

than 61% of fertilizer applied
not recovered in soil, gravitational water,
or turfgrass

Mature

trees are larger which translates into a
greater capacity to store previous N from foliage
prior to leaf abscission

Where

Tree

growth slows with age/size, hence, annual
demand for N slows with age/size



Annual

demand in mature trees remobilizes the
stored N to a greater extent to support development
of new leaves rather than rely on external sources
of N (fertilizer)

We

did it go?

36-46% either in tree roots, below
sampling depth, or volatilization
Have to Do Something!

Fertilization Objectives
♦ Overcome

a visible nutrient deficiency
a deficiency that is not
obvious, but was detected through soil
or foliar analysis, and pH tests to
determine acidity or alkalinity of soil
♦ Increase vegetative growth, flowering, or
fruiting
♦ Increase vitality of the plant (overall
appearance)

Tree Fertilization:
Selection, Timing, Rates,
and Methods

♦ Eliminate

Fertilizer Selection

When Not to Fertilize
♦
♦
♦
♦

Tree has sufficient levels of all essential
nutrients
Growth rate, condition, and health are
acceptable
During drought or when ground is frozen
Potential for certain pest problems
 Spider

mites, aphids, adelgids, psyllids, scale,
lacebugs, whiteflies, some caterpillars, pine
pitch canker, and fireblight are attracted and
have increased injury with fertilization (Dan

♦

 Release

elements quickly when dissolved in water,
except for super and triple super phosphate
 Inorganic ions absorbed by opposite charged sites on
root membrane
 Some are prone to fertilizer burn, high salt index
 Salt index > 50 is considered high
♦

♦

Herms, OSU)

♦

Herbicide injury with residual activity in
the plant: N would make it worse

Inorganic fertilizers

♦

Acidic fertilizer: NH4 NO3 , (NH4 )2 SO4,
NH4H2PO4, (NH4)2HPO4, KH2 PO4, use in
alkaline soils
Neutral fertilizer: super phosphate, triple
super phosphate, KCl, K2SO4
Alkaline fertilizer: KNO3 , Ca(NO3)2, use in
acidic soils

Fertilizer Selection

Fertilizer Selection
♦ Conifers

and Ericaceous plants
(rhodis, azaleas), some
broadleaved evergreens prefer
NH4 type fertilizers
♦ Deciduous hardwoods generally
prefer NO3 type fertilizers, but can
use other types

♦

Organic fertilizers
 Release

inorganic ions slowly as they are
decomposed in soil or hydrolyzed, exception is
urea = fast, high salt index
 Composed of carbon-based molecules
 Can be either synthetic or natural
 Natural: manures, composts, sewage sludge,
blood meal, bone meal, cotton seed meal: ions
not readily leached, low salt index on most,
poultry manure may have high salt index
 Synthetic: Urea formaldehyde (UF), sulfur
coated urea, isobutylidene diurea (IBDU), all
slower release, acidic fertilizer, use in higher pH
soils, release rate is soil temperature dependent

Fertilizer Types
♦

Slow or controlled-release nitrogen (CRN)
for trees/shrubs
 Reduces amount of fertilizer that can leach
 Reduced salt burn problems
 Commercially available CRN: Arbor Green Pro
(Davey, 30-10-7), Boost Midwest (Bartlett, 20-8-8
with 20% S), Boost Natural (organic fertilizer
derived from bone meal, 11-0-5)
 Look for the water-insoluble nitrogen (WIN) on
fertilizer bag label, if at least half is WIN, then
considered slow release (ex. 20% N in bag, WIN
is at least 10%)

Other Nutrients
♦

 Recommended

♦

If using complete fertilizers, recommend ratio
of 3:1:1 or 3:1:2, but often only N is needed!

♦

Fertilizer uptake in trees corresponds with
root growth

P, K, Ca, Mg are rarely deficient in most clay
soils in Midwest
 Ca,

Mg, K, and other cations may be deficient in
sandy or very acidic soils

♦
♦
♦

S may be deficient, but can be added with
organic matter, addition of elemental sulfur
Mo and Cl are rarely deficient at high pH
Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, and B can be sufficient in soil
 Often

deficient in the plant tissues when soil pH is
high: elements precipitate out in soil
 Elements are in unavailable forms that the root
can not uptake

Fertilizer Timing

growth starts before budbreak, ends after
leaf drop, but maximum root growth occurs in
April-early May and in Sept.-Oct.
 Want fertilizer to already be in roots, so when the
plant starts growing in spring, N is readily
available
 Early season leaf/shoot growth is function of
stored N already in plant from last fall
 Hence, fall applications of fertilizer are not
recommended
 If applying primarily slow release fertilizer, once
a year application or once every other year may
be all that is needed

Fertilizer Timing


Determinant growth species and conifers
 Only

one growth flush per year
pines, spruces, oaks, hickories
 Fertilize only once per year: mid July, plant
stores it, reuses it in spring

 Root

 Examples:



Indeterminant growth species
 Continual

flush of growth during the season
birches, catalpa, honeylocust,
lindens, elms
 Need two fertilizer applications per year (once
a year if slow release)
 After first flush (late May-early June) for July
flush and again after second growth flush (mid
July) so available in plant for spring growth
 Examples:

Tree Fertilization Rates
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦

Tree Fertilization Rates

2-5 lbs. N/1,000 ft2 : The Tree Worker’s
Manual - 1985
1-5 lbs. N/1,000 ft2 : Establishment and
Maintenance of Landscape Plants - 1991
1-2 lbs. N/1,000 ft2 - Fast release, not to
exceed 4 lbs. N/1000 ft2 per year: ANSI
A300 Standard - 2004
2-4 lbs. N/1,000 ft2 - Slow release, not to
exceed 6 lbs. N/1000 ft2 per year: ANSI
A300 Standard – 2004
Davey: 2.25 lbs. N/1000ft2 for maintenance,
6 lbs. N/1000ft2 for growth, slow release
Bartlett: 2-3 lbs. N/1000ft2 for maintenance,
6 lbs. N/1000ft2 for growth, slow release

♦







Tree Fertilization Rates
♦
♦

What is your objective: growth or
maintenance?
Remember that a one rate
recommendation does NOT apply to
all trees

Do NOT fertilize newly planted trees
or shrubs with N
Want new root system established
first couple of years before pushing
lots of top growth that the root system
can not yet support
Additions of P, K, S, Ca, and Mg can
be added at planting, but only if
needed by soil test and at
recommended rates: 2 lbs. P2O5 per
1000 ft2 or 4 lbs. K2 O per 1000 ft2
Watch your city/county ordinances

Highest Relative Nutrient Demand:
Young, early successional stage, deciduous tree
with an indeterminant growth form growing in
soils with a high capacity to retain nutrients
(high CEC)

Lowest Relative Nutrient Demand:
Old, late successional stage, coniferous tree with
a determinant growth form growing on soils with
a low capacity to retain nutrients (low CEC)

Fertilizer Rate
♦

about what is naturally added to the site:
organic matter, leaf litter versus what is removed
from the site: leaf raking, plant uptake

♦

In general, 1-1 1/2 lbs. N/1000 ft2 is all that is
needed per year, apply either one time or
split applications in two with 1/2-3/4 lb. at
each application
Have at least half of nitrogen as WIN (slow
release)
Significantly less than ANSI standards
Remember, older trees seldom need
additional N

♦

 Think

♦

♦
♦
♦

Fertilizer Rate

So what is the “right” rate?

♦

♦

Also consider site factors: proximity to
waterways, soil type, past fertilization
practices, slope, irrigation
Make sure you do a soil test before and
choose accordingly!
Use of organic composts, compost teas
and extracts are beneficial to soil biology
and root growth, but not a lot of N (so
what?)
Rates are not known as this technique is
relatively new in arboriculture

Application Method
♦

♦
♦

♦

Fertilizer area should be from near trunk
to near or just beyond the dripline (even
though root growth extends far beyond
dripline)
Fertilizer should be uniformly distributed
within the defined fertilization area
When turf or groundcovers are present,
subsurface tree fertilization is preferred
method so tree actually gets N
Can be soil or foliar applied or trunk
injected into the xylem (micros)

Application Method: Subsurface, Dry
♦

Application Method: Soil Surface, Dry
♦
♦
♦
♦

Used in mixed shrub borders: trees, shrubs,
perennials, groundcovers
Apply just before a rain or irrigate into ground
Measure the area you need to fertilize first to
determine how much you need
Use dry fertilizer in fertilizer spreader or hopper

Application Method: Subsurface, Liquid

Old method, very time consuming, labor intensive

Volume flow
meter to
ensure desired
amount of
fertilizer was
used

Application Method: Subsurface, Liquid
♦
♦
♦

Subsurface liquid injection into the soil, below
turf roots, placed 12-36” apart
Most common method used by arborists
Injection sites should be evenly spaced within
fertilization area to a depth of 4-8”

Application Method: Foliar Application
♦
♦

 Less than 4” will result in fertilizer bubbling to soil

surface, turf root uptake mainly
 Below 8” deep will place fertilizer deeper than fine roots

of most trees that actively uptake nutrients and thus will
be leached away
 Typical fan distribution of applicator is 18”
 Quantity of liquid injected into each hole is 1-2 quarts:
count seconds it takes to fill bucket up with this amount
and use that number per hole or use volume flow meter
 Injector hose hooked up to pump using pressure of 150200 psi to deliver water at same time

Applications made
6-8” below soil
surface

♦
♦
♦
♦

Liquid, foliar application can be applied to trees
showing deficiency for a quick “green-up”
Used also when root system can not be accessed
or soil pH is too high for uptake of Fe
Response of foliar application lasts only one year
Products commonly used: urea, iron, and zinc
Only use products labeled for foliar application or
phytotoxicities may result
Nutrient absorption is greatest on younger leaves

Micronutrient Deficiencies
♦

Micronutrient Deficiencies and
Lowering Soil pH

♦
♦
♦

♦

Micronutrient Deficiencies: Manganese (Mn)

Fe and Mn: host specific, one species may be
chlorotic and another species next to it is not
chlorotic
Make sure which one is needed by foliar tests or
else if apply one, may make problem worse
Can be soil or foliar applied or trunk injected into
the xylem
Chelated forms are preferred, less likely to be tied
up in soil: Ferriplus (Fe chelate), apply to soil at 24 lbs./1000ft2 also for MnS04 (non-chelate)
Symptoms: younger leaves are small and yellow
or have intervienal chlorosis (leaf turns yellow but
veins remain green), older leaves tend to be fine if
not severe, can kill tree if prolonged, death of
shoots

Application Method: Trunk or Root Flare
Injection

Addition of iron will
make this problem
worse!
Similar symptoms as
Fe deficiency
Do foliar analysis to
determine which ion
Common in some
maples

Application Method: Trunk or Root Flare
Injection
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

Available for macro and micronutrients, but mostly used
for micronutrient deficiencies
Small quantity of product is used
Dry fertilizer implants, low-volume liquid injections
(micro-injections) or high-volume liquid injections
Injections should not be used on small diameter trees
Implants require larger holes than other two and can
lead to internal decay on some trees, large wounds on
trunk
Micro-injections result in small, brad-point drill-bit size
holes into the sapwood (white, conducting xylem tissue)
Trunk injections occur commonly around root flare into
buttress roots rather than higher up the trunk

Application Method: Trunk or Root Flare Injection
♦

Best time to inject some micronutrients into tree is
during spring or early summer AFTER full leaf
expansion

♦

Fall application is required for some micronutrients,
especially iron that may cause leaf burn (Oct.)
Good for 2-3 years and may need reapplication
every 2-3 years, depending on the site and species
Fe chelate or Ferric Ammonium Citrate (FAC) are
often used in injections, every 4-6” around
trunk/root flare just into the white xylem tissue

 Watch for leaf necrosis (browning along the edges)

♦
♦

♦ Verdur® (Rainbow Tree Care) is FAC, apply 1 packet for

every 2” DBH, mix with ½ gal. for every 10” DBH
♦ MnSO 4 is injected to treat Mn deficiency in maples

Application Method: Reducing Soil pH
♦

Cause of micronutrient deficiencies should be dealt
with:
 Reduce soil pH by adding elemental sulfur, 35-56 lbs. S per

1000 ft2 per year to lower pH 0.5 units, but don’t apply more
than 20 lbs. S at one time, due several applications each
year, does harm some microbes
 Takes long time to make any dent in reducing soil pH due
to high buffering capacity of limestone-based soils
(resistance to change)
 Aluminum sulfate (faster acting, but Al be toxic at low pH),
or sulfuric acid (VERY dangerous and can burn roots, only
a professional should use with protective equipment!)
 Addition of peat moss to new plantings helps reduce pH
 Can reduce if pH is 7.5 and below, above 7.5 forget it

Application Method: Reducing Soil pH
♦

♦

Application Method: Reducing Soil pH
♦

Another cause for micronutrient
deficiency:
Excessive amounts of soil phosphorus
Soil report showed plenty of Fe and Mn in
soil, but deficient in foliage of
rhododendrons even though soil was acidic
(Linda Chalker-Scott, 2008)
♦ Over application of high phosphate
fertilizers or bone meal resulted in
phosphate toxicity and Fe deficiency
♦ Always do a soil test first to see if P is even
needed
♦
♦

Fertilizing landscape plants can be GOOD!

Best to get rid of turf growing
underneath trees and put in
organic mulch like pine bark or
composted hardwood bark
Best to plant high pH tolerant
species in the first place: Right
Plant for the Right Place

Over-fertilization is always BAD!

Over-fertilization is always BAD!

